
St
Xmas Special Sale

For This Week Only.
Holid ay Dreams Soon to be Fulfilled.

I

This store has proved its advantages as a shopping place for Holiday
Gifts. What you find in the various departments here, too, is priced on the
close margin plan. , - . .

'

Today we call 3our special attention to our display of Hand.kerch.iefs,
Fans, Tray Cloths, Scarfs, Cushions, Cushion Covers and Table Cloths.
We will keep adding the good things that we have put away for the holiday
trade until they are all displayed.

SPECIALS IN
HAN DKERCH IEFS.

Pure Linen Hemstitched idc
Initial Corner " 8 1-3- C

Sheer Linen Embroidered : 25c
...

We carry a beautiful assortment of Handkerchiefs up to $2.00 each. .

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

Th3 Dalles Daily GMooicie.

TUESDAY - - DECEMBER 14, 1897

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Air guns 60 cents at Hays & Crowe's.
Weather: Tonight" and Wednesday

enow and colder. r

Cream of maize and minnte tapioca at
Maier & Benton's. , 11-1- 5

Another carload of fine fat porkers
were shipped to Troutdale today by Roe
Grimes.

Silver and gold articles sold by T. A.
Van Norden- - will be engraved free of
charge.

Walter Norman is ready to serve fresh
oysters in every style at the Columbia
Candy .Factory. 10-t- f

Yesterday a marriage license was
issued to John E. Obrist and Miss ' Flor-
ence B. Wolfe, both of this county.

To rent Four or six unfurnished
rooms, centrally located. Apply to
Mrs. M. Brittain, Second street, near
Union. dec 11

Just received our second shipment of
Garland stoves for this fall. They are
beauties. Call and see them before
buying elsewhere. Maier & Bentdn.

The Columbia Candy Factory has se-

cured the services of an expert candy-mak- er

from Portland, and will be pre-
pared to offer its patrons superior can-
dies of all kinds at the lowest possible
rates. - ' 10-t- f.

Seats will be on sale at the
Kinersly drugstore tomorrow for the
entertainment, ''Cradle Songs of Na-

tions." Admission 35 cents; children
25 cents. It will be a fine enterta'n-men- t.

Secure yourtseats early.
. B. F. Drake, former proprietor of the
Salem iron works, made an assignment
last Saturday for the benefit of his
creditors, nair.ing F. E. Rizer as as
signee. 1 tie asseBts are given as
amounting to $1376, and the liabilities to
$4213.

Nothing has been heard of William
Teller, who left on a hunting trip near
Tongue point a few days ago, says the
Astorian. His skiff was picked np near
Knappton and was brought over by the
launch Triton yesterday. It is thought
certain that he was drowned

Earl Wheeler, the cattle "rustler" who
was arrested on Lower Powder river last
October, after a hot battle with a sher-
iff's posse, was found guilty, in Baker
City, last Friday, of stealing a cow. ' In
the caBe of Charles Sally, charged with
shooting at Ida Gilmore, the grand jury
returned "not a true bill."

Yesterday afternoon ' RichardCarlyle,
who had his preliminary hearing in the
justice court for larceny of a dog, was
bound over; under $200 bonds to appear
bsfore the grand jury, and as he has not
aa yet secured a bondsman, be is at pres-
ent in the county jail. This seems to
have been purely a piece of spite work.
He bad a grudge against Dick Brook-hous- e,

the owner of the dog, and in

PEASE &JVIAYS.

order to get what he probably thought
would be satisfaction, he went into
Brookhoose's yard, put a rope on
do?, tied it down in a canvon near bv
and killed it. 1 JfcWlore DO lelU UUl Uf Lhi'd
trouble he "Will in all probability come to
the conclusion that his spite was carried
too far, as he is charged with a peniten-
tiary offense and has a good chance of
being convicted. .

A private letter received from Dr.
Sutherland, who is at presence in Albu-
querque, N. M., states that he is getting
along nicely and in a short time will
move to the sanitarium in Ashville, N.
C, where he will be .under the care of
a specialist. His many friends in this
city hope to see him back in the near
future, completely cured.

Rev.-- M. A, Williams, the pioneer
minister of tha Rogue river valley, died
at his borne two miles south of Medford,
Sunday. He was 86 years of age, and
had lived in Southern Oregon since the
early fifties. He was one of the best- -
known pioneers of this part of the state,
and was one of Jackson county's most
honored citizens. The funeral services
will take place from the Presbyterian
church at Jacksonville today.

Jack Splawn drove lOOftgoatsto winter
quarters on the Nelson place, near the
Natchez bridge, last week, says the
Yakima Herald. They are Angoros,
and every one is a beauty. Early in the
spring they will be taken into the Klon-pik- e

country, and marketed there, this
stock having been selected for the ven-
ture because of its hardy nature. On the
way they will either carry packs or draw
sleds.

William Herbert waB on Wednesday
acquitted by a jury in Colfax of the
charge of stealing a gelding. He was
first charged with horsestealing, but the
information was pronounced fatally de-

fective by Judge McDonald, and a new
one was drawn up. The acquittal of
Herb6rt is said to have been due to the
presence in the courtroom of his beauti-
ful wife and pretty baby. He waa re-

arrested on the chorge of attempted rob-
bery, and ia still in jail.

William Guess O'Neil, father of Wai
ter and George, O'Neil, of Prineville, int
Crook county, and C. C. O'Neil, of Mud-
dy, --died a week ago last Sunday at the
residence of his son, George, at the ripe
age of and 3 months, lacking
one day. .Death resulted from the in-

firmities incident to old age, and has
been expected almost any time since a
general breaking down of the deceased's
health, about three months ago. Mr.
O'Neal was born in Green county, Ten-
nessee, September 6, 1812..

A lively runaway occurred in the East
End. this morning. Wood Bros.' cart
was standing near the depot when the
horse became frightened and started to
run. At the time the driver was stand-
ing alongside of the cart and as he held

n to the lines he was dragged to Wore- -

eys corner, at which place he succeeded
n getting into the cart and stopped the
lOrse, a few blocks' this Bide of where the

runaway began. Quite an ' amount of
meat waa in the cart at the time, which
was scattered along the line, but outside
of this no eerious damage was done.

BOYS AND GIRLS' AID SOCIETY.

Gardner In the City in Behalf of
That Charitable Organization.

W. T. Gardner, superintendent of the
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of Port
land, is in the city today transacting
business in behalf of the society. He
brought up one little homeless girl,
which was adopted into the family of
Mr. Matthew Thorburn of Kingsley,and
before returning he intends to call upon,
or inquire concerning the twelve chil
dren which are adopted into families in
this section, and Bee that they are treat-
ed right, and that they want for nothing.

During the last five yeara over twenty
homeless children were taken from this
county, and at present nearly all of
them have good homes. Among them
was the little Gibson girl, whose parents
were opium fiends and lived out by the
company ice bouBe. She is adopted
into a family in Portland, and is getting
along nicely, being an exceptionally
bright little girl.

Dollie Howard, whose mother was a
woman of bad repute in this section, is
in Southern Oregon at present, and is in
good hands, who will train her up in a
virtuous manner The . three Graham
children, whose mother is dead and
their father unable to support them,
are also in good circumstances, the girls
being adopted by people who will take
the best of care of them, while the boy
is at the Indian school at Chemawa.
One of the Wolforth children is taken
on indenture Jay parties living near the
home, while the boy is still
at the borne, and on account of his ro
bust appearance is known by everyone
as "Punch." ' -

Mr. Gardner will take six children
back to the home with him' this trip.
The three Atkins boys, who are some of
those who were a short time ago arrested
for stealing articles from the stores and
other places around town, and the three
Howland children, whose mother is dead
and whose father was sent to the peni-
tentiary a short time ago.

They will be taken good care of while
in the home, and as soon as possible
will be given to families who wish to
adopt them.

While here Mr. Gardner will accept
subscriptions from anyone who is chari
tably inclined and who deeires to give
something, no matter how small, to help
the home, and anyone giving money to
aid such a cause may consider the same
well spent. -

THE ELKS BENEFIT.

Social a .Well aa a Financial Snceear--Som- e

Laughable Feature.
Probably the largest audience, with

the exception of Saturday night, that
has attended Prof. McEwen's entertain'
ment since he was in the city was at the
benefit last night. Every seat was sold
and a number were forced to stand, as
eeats were not sufficient to accommodate
all. The entertainment was exceptionally
good, and the class was theglargest of
any evening, there being abont sixteen
good subjects.

Among the new features introduced
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MAIER & BENTON

the most side-splitti- were the love
ecene and the nursing scene. In the
former the professor put three of bis
subjects in a hypnotic state, and then
placing a broom alongside of each, made
them believe that they were sitting
by the side of their best girls, and the
scene that followed would have made
the garden scene in "Romeo and Juliet"
fade into insignificance. The evening's
entertainment was closed by the nurs-
ing scene, which was undoubtedly one
of the moet laughable and ridiculous
that was introduced during the entire
time that the professor was here.

The net receipts of the benefit were
$101, half of which goes to the Salem
lodge and half to the lodge at this place.
It is rumored that Cascade Lodge in-

tends donating their receipts to the
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society in Portland,
which goes to ehow the charitable na-

ture of the society and the great object
for which it was formed.

While Professor McEwen was here he
enlightened many upon the truths of
hypnotism and mesmerism, and cast out
many prejudices against the same. If
he ever returns to this place he may be
sure of a warm reception by our citizens.

The Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co. have
just received a fine line of Japanese
ware suitable for Christmas presents.

, dcl3 lw

What of Your

Christmas Gifts?

Why?
Why not eome Musical Instruments?

Not oniv makes the Christmas occasion
brighter and happier, but it gives pleas
ure all through the year, livery good
Musical Instrument is a pleasure the
year ronnd. Everyone of oar Musical
Instruments are Christmas values. '

I. C. Nickelsen :

Book fit OQasie Company,

AIR
GUNS
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MfiYS &, CROWE,

REMEMBER
v

y ; We have strictly First-Cla-ss

Fir, Oak and
Map! Wood

To be sold at the Lowest Market Rates.

Phone 25. J. T. Peters & Co.

Jfye postoffiee pharmacy,
CLARKE & FALK, Proprietors.

Pdtfe Dtfugs and JVIedieines.
Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

pirst Ijr;q of Imported apd Domestic

Telephone, 333. New Vogt Block.

If you peed ai? Orap,
Call and see our KIMBALLS.

0.00 Cash
Will "buy one of these Organs at

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
Leading Eastern Oregon Music House.

New Vogt Block. The Dalles, Oregon.

Closing Out Sale
FURNITURE CARPETS

Are going to close out their business, and they are offering their large etock at
COST PRICES. Now is the time to buy good Furniture cheap.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said firm are requested to call and
settle their account.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

C3)

Qiars.

TSL. Z. DONN ELL,
PfESCflPTIO?l DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.
' ..

"

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co., THE DALLES,-O- R


